
State of South Carolina, SATISFACTION t9 dccd rccordcd ia
GRXETVIILE

ty

l--@qI-ia a'-]ig!tg 
-the 

owner and holder of a mortgage executed
uy-r'- A' Je4-e-q 

--on 
tn"-1-11!- -o.r.r--4lr*IEl_ 

--__ _ -

tgzl- covering-,3i14 - )t&, acres of rana ;n--9le-e-4-viLI9 ----;;*y--9r9gr.ylalg-==--
Township, pleve! $ynd red Niqg ty-_Sev_en e._Ll/Loo Dollrrs, tg 119?. Iil 

,

cr in enyrisc iocidcnt or appcrtainin6
/ tr"4/
.....................Heirs and Assigrs forcver

recorded in the ciffice of Register of Mesne Conveyance,:q Book--- 97- 
---.t 

p"g"-93--- - do hereby
.................. Heirr,

acknowledge payment of said mortgage in full, and do hereby empower James R. Batee U ...........-........Heirs and

Register of Merne Conveyance to 
"nt"r'r"tirfaction 

of tbe seme upon the records of his office.
26 th -- - --J-Cilu ary

Witnecs fr{ f,.na and seal this day of_- __

4.
_r92 _

:hereof.

w
tD^.Za TSEAL]

lo the mor{agre, and keep thc semc
ce payable to the mortgagee, and that

e to be insured as above provided and

(.. -tL. WrA.A,\ - tSEALI0

State of South Carolina,
GREI,II{VILI;,J

---County :49ee............-.,,.

PERSONALLY appeared !'\], g -L
fta.-[-rr- to the true intent and meaning of the

I force and virtue.

, the said mortgagor, am

It of payment shall be made, in which
nt and profits and apply tiem to eaid

*
......-..............in the year of

and made oath that he saw the within n"."6 AmeI ia A. Ii_gltg

sign, real and deliver the within Satisfaction piece, and that he with- 
{ 

. tX . trt-C{4O--
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN'fO before me thi E 26tl , day

- A. I)., D2 4.
L

of- Jarulery
.) tL. s.I

Notary Public for S. C. (L. S.)

(L. S.)

STAIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

J

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.....
0/)
. !8.. /14.. *. t.L-{-.. L -.?L/^.........

and made oath that:5...he saw the within

sixg, seal 
^na ^r.......L1A2..

...,.act and deed deliver the written Deed; and that .S..he *irt......4e.2..:L4/L-.

SWORN to

dav ......... .............A . D. e.2../...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I. Notary Pubtic for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that ry' C)a-"-.L</r
the wife of the within .............did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately by me, did declare that she does freety, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within A.'
,

.................Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also alt her right and claim of
Dower of, in, or to atl and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN my hand and seal, thts ...././..
I
) Q*-,-"-*;^of ................4. D. $.2-/..

Notary

/ifu is2J./.

ST

County of.

ATE OF CAROLINA,

t
the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this....,.............. ....................-day of,

Witness:

to

-/'t
I

)

I

----i f)- - z t./, -tt ,

r
S.

I

I


